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Mr. Gibbons bas been twice married, first in November, 1835, to Jane Wilson, from ýCu Im-
berlindY Englaid, who dïed. in.May, 18 73, leaving five children, one of them soon following

ber to the spirit world, and one, the only son, dying in February, 1879. ý His se.cofid'marriap.
took place in June, 1874, to Alice Roddy, also from Èngland.

Though pressing close upon his three score yeais and ten, Mr. Gibbons is quite active; and
although he bas us.ually been a bard-workincr man, he is well preserved. He has à cheerful
disposition, and a good share of bonhomie,. and they shorten nobody's deys-

JOHN MCLAY1
WALKERTON.

OHN MeLAY, the pioneJr journalisit of. the county of Bruce, and now registrar of the
countywas born in the city of Glasgow, June'.11,1831. His father, Who was, a manufactûrer,

.-- d-eJ-o"-t-ôte-fa-tWfollowing year. His mother was Ann Kerr Bell. -His paternel granidfather

whowas a stock farmerin Arçryleshire,-belongedto anold family of agrieulturists. Thesubject

of this sketch received his early education in St. Enoch's school, and afterwards et the Hutche-

sons' institu - te. At an early age he entered his uncle's' office, and learned thé trade of a com-

positor.' At twenty-one.he commenceà business for himself as printer, and shortly after-

wards combined witii it lithogi-aphing and engraving, whieh he carrIed on successfülly.for five

years, when the staté,of his health necessitated his i-emoNl to a,*dryer a*nd inore bracing climate.

Décember 4, 1855, he married Helen Cox Watt, daughter of John Watt, wine and"China

merchant, Glasgow and in the sumîner of 1-857,1aving contracted with. parties in the county

of Bruce to sh puýli' newsp&pgý, came to Kincardine withlis wife, child, and mother. On, the

4th of August of that year he issued -th-er-fimt number of the 1'<'Commonwealth the first paper

published in the county, bringin'g his printing material with him from, Scotland. He continued

to publish and edit that paper between six and seven years, wihich, time he resided.on

his farm in the township of Huron, about two'miles from the then village of Kinèardine.

During that peridd he held. et sundry times the offices of couneilor, deputy-reeve, and reeve of

the township, and -was a member. of the, united c9unties, couneil of Huron and Bruce, as also

ofthe provisional couneil. of the county of Bruce,'. in -which. bc took an açtive part in the long.

contested county-town question, es well as in the, construction of (,rave] and railroads and other

publie works, which bas made the countv one of the most'advanced in that respect, for its

age, of any county, in Onta * rio. In February, 1864, he was appointed registrar, under the'ad-

ministration of the late Hon. John Sandfield McDonald, and- looks as if he were 1ikelý to

enjoy his office for agreat many years to come. His appointment necessitated his severance

from journalism and publie lifè. Immediately afterwaýds he removed.to -Southampton, where
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